
THE CH A 11L0TTE OBSERVER;

ita.umKK YAK JOB IsEPAR TMENT --

hasSUBSCRIPTION BATES: been, thoroughly supplied with, very needed
Daily, one year postpaid) xn advance.,.. .& 00 womtwiA tl uaest'Stytee f.fvpe, and
Six Months. .. 4 00 every manner of Job Work can now be done with
Three Months.. 2 00 neatness dispatch and cheapness. . . .

One Month , 75 I TT canJurnuA of aftorf notfee : "
'-

- j

WEEKL Y EDITION. ,
BLANKS, BILL BEADS, - o "

. lL?
! "LETTER BEADS, ." ' !'

Weekly (in the county) in advance......... ...$2 00 fOARDS,

Out of the county, postpaid ................ 2 10
six Months:.-..-: 1 oo VOL. XIX, CHJLE L0TTE Nv Xkv ; SATURDAY, JUIf 1$, "I878.c SOJ 8,927Liberal reductions for dubs.

Kood'medicineto'dfeBBt it. is , both reverentJesired Cohc-Pro- of Cucumber Invented

T a Man in Hackensack.

un . ror a ioage in a garden ot cacumDers i i.

Ob , for an iceberg or two at control I -
Oh, for a vale which at. midday the Sufi

cambers !

. i Oh, for a pleasure-tri- p tip tothepole ! ::
fieadYrmade Clothing and General Merchandise,

' will find at the old established house of -
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BLIAS Sc
This Largest. Best Assorted and

ever brought to

MOHDAT,Cheapest Stock . of Gdods-

TPIP JUNE

"We will

We are-- prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make
no vain boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing.

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccasj Embroid

CLEARINGeries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

Polite and attentive cierks. OF ALL SMALL LOTSFair dealing,
yourselves.

Democrat and Home copy. Mr) At prices irrespective of real value. TTT

and our Children's Department will hfe

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

closed at actual

CD present

Special' A Ah. jj in several Hnes, and we

invite your early

8th.

make a

SALE A f.

cost "We will DB

Bargain
IT

HQ
to se

your IE
J3S

MORE ONLY.

tha our numerous patrons pro
,

'

IE attention

IB cure

this market. ':

Call and see us and judge for
ELI AS & COHEN.

march 22

DSALXB IB

ALL KINDS OF

FURKITURB,
BEDDING, &C.

A

PULL LIMBS
or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER BUTTS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 6, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
-

1

CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

S. PINO!

choice.

D3,

FOE 30 DAYS

fill

FTTTTC: ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S

;;3nfi i.. . ...janS

The Just response to our Announcement
HAS GIYEiX US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

: VIA

PORTSMOUTH, Ta.,8ALEM, HAMLET, anil CHARL0TT1. 1 C.

As QUICK and RELIABLE, aa any Freight Route between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

AND ;AXL POINTS SOUTH.

iid we are gratified to know
nounce pur i

Express Freight Trains, SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,
PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. to any other sold or offered in

and human : The human stomach and lit
er are rrultrui sources of life' comforts; or f

disordered and disaBed, they tingle mbery: ,h
aiong every nerye ana torougb every, artery.
The naau or womaawith, good digeeiion see
beauty as they walk and oyercome obsta-
cles they meet m the'rontine of "life where
the dyspepUc sees only gloom 'and stumbles
and growl at even Imaginary objects' The
world still aeeda-tw- 0 or three new: kinds of m
medicine ' tefore death . .can 9 be t petfecUjf l
abolished ; nut that mauvj lives have been :

prolonged, and many sufferers from". Liver rdisease, 07806018 arid Headache; have been1
cured by MerreU's Hepatine, is no longer a J
uuuut. ii cares .aeaaacne in iwenty - min
utes, and there is no onestiou but whatit.fii
the most wonderful; oiscoyery yet made in-
meaicai science.. Those afflicted with bil-
iousness and Liver Complaint stonld' use
MerreU's Hepatine.

It can be had at Dr J H Mc Aden's, Wilson
fc Burwell's and Dr TC Smith's. '

The GREAT EEDI tor,
OOB.PTJXjEI STO 3.

ALLAN'S JLNTI-FA.- T
pordy TegeUble and perfectly harmjesa. It act!apoa the food la the stomach, breventing (t being

converted into fat. Taken In a6codance with" dt
rectlons. It vfll ve4ace a fat peraon frn tp ttt Breprands per week.

"Corpulence is not only a disease Itself, but theharbinger. of others," 80 wrote Hippocrates two
thousand years ago, and what was true then Is noue
the less so to-da-y. , ...

8old by druggists, or sent, by reelptofSlJsa Quarter-doze-n $400. 'Address;

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Frontrletors, Buffalo, X.'Y--

INVALIDS: KGTE!
visit jm;io, iroin psi-r- nimi'U v n: rr.iiiqd Canarta. Uit itlicT rllVUol!snlr:.IL'.PtRlMl5.
na the wiuclv

Bit
It necessary that tlK'"Uii'U'r nr tiu
proviae a piace on a prcum and coimmntioug scale
tor tlielr entcrtatiimeivt :m) comftirt. ; ; '

ADVANTAGES OFKEKKIXTlic Invultiis' Hotel
g more cmnplfte hi Hi imlftmenH than any slmli

ULT institullou In tlie worlil. The biiih.Hug is located
in one of thu most lioiililil'iil ul .loslrnulc portions of
Hie Ulty oi liuumn, t pmimmivwn line view ot .Lake
Erie, Nhigarw Klvor, and tl; srroniulliiif country,
being Bituatea In tlir niMst 'of an ('xtpnslte system
of beautiful parks. The 1 Intel Is furnished with a
patent safety passenger levator, to convey patients
to and from lite dlilerent floors: U nrovliled with all
Vinds of approved iKittus aml luitHisb tounocteU-wK- b

IB a eu vuinasimu uiiii .wYJWS ttilty IQ.
afford proiKT miSaii3.ortxerilso.i-K- J XtiA . fr f--

CR0N1C m.SEAt: uf(A ?UJS, wliOllf Jkjltit
ina iriedfeal, sunticst.ot' meelitinnral. trentmeVit, conie''
wltwn tne proviHfl wtrseverai.epc'GUHtKiS ht'. '

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Esrx'C hi Mr arc tlld mrTn'--
ttea of this Infirmary of a superior order as regards
the remedial means and appliances for the cure of
all those chronic diseases ;i)Qc,ulir-- . to rt'iiiHle.- jLtid
employment, In modettitfou,' of tMw, bVipThtCM,

.HiHcmbUiinuu. aiiu uuiev .aviirvvmi. uaLiiatrKb ill
aluahle n

s to Trlifch we resof n et)v: iaees ryWM1
to the surfivoe, gener:d sUampoOimc, fedisltoojt
ments, and light calistUenlct'Xetripsi .lovuuyen an

conirested nurts. lmnrovo iiuresti anil.
rentftnen tne mqseies. prwuce iwpormnv oeneHetiw

IS m ai( cas lu wiiictt Uicse mean aDullica--
Ko experimenting Is resorted' torlli'tliejrcat.

stent The most anurored medicines are carefully:
employed, and the judicious .regulation of the diet.
in till, me CUDUllluu u. uic imucut mc uiunmfu tvii"
Hiatinn of the sleenluir uoartment. tlie cbeerine, In
fluence of music, social intercourse. Innocent 'gaities-fo- r

amuBement, and all tliose agtnoiea vrrtfch ted to
arouse the mind of the patient from despondency,
and thus promote recovery,' are no negieeted.-

NERTOU8 PKEA8E8. Paralysis, Epilepsy KFlts),
Chorea (St. Vltus's Dance), and other nervous affecT
Uona, receive tlie attention of an efpert lit thla sna.
dalty, hy which Hie greatest sUHs attained and the
most happy results, sepnred,

lijK DIBEASE8. Ihla dlytslon of the practice In
fbe'Jbvalidtf Hotel t very ably manageU by a gent
fiemim of mature Judgment and ekl'V BroncBlaL
trhmat nA T.imf Diseases are verv larcrelv treated

KYE AKP EAB$peci&l, attention is given to u.
debate operations on the eye ana ear, a aistin-oulah-ed

ocmlist and aortst being under engagement
to conduct Uua brancn or ine pracuce.

ieaible by carriage, onmlous, or street can. biu
i.TBR'a Omnibus Ageata, on au. incoming train a
be relied upon to deliver passengers and baggage.
With security and dispatch. '
. ryAddress B. V. Pixkck, M. D., 'World'a Dlspe

ry nd Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.

THE

:' ' ARISING SUN,";

According iQiiixe .K)mmandof .JoshQa,.
Old, lthongh epndiated, hytte'iMpe
Philosophy' ; of the iVw, ii now btanding
still, at the Old PUceylba cTradeiStreetopiJ
ppsite the Market HdHSBiphis Hornet Fire
Enginef' Hail. nerei:tn!e;iig1jl o ieaiorr
illuminates the uf nrrbtinafngi 5 atmosphere,
Which invests all things with the glow of
inspiration and the world no longer seem?

A jflieting DUW TV ,

For man'a, illusion given,'!1 ill

For righbhare yofewitl find.

aj3'iin'uOiJl
ii..iiii.V3j trii

Who bas In Store? 2(.t

I ti"jJ lJi
i ; i af iis.-.r- one uia;

Candies, Cakes, Piep,

The Great Washington Pie Included,

j Corn Starcni1 Bnes'plckleB, Fresh
Bread, Can neaFroit and iVegetabies, Sugars
and' GfeffiJesV- - Tobaeco?' 5gai,L'86.nff:Tdys'

. . rzz- -
w.

cents at the.per doaen, - D

iTiflVQfT ii TrannKlMOt.!. -

Prom ' the'Tfew York Evening Post;
Edison lias given to the . world sever?
Valuable inventions, but he will do

well to make the most of his fame, be-baos-

there is a man in Hackensack,
J who1 wf11 doubtless soon outshine

hint as a benefactor to his race. This
philanthropist long; ago ; decided that
mankind, needed hqthing so much as a
colic-pro-of '. cucumber j He had for
years appreciated the delicate i taste of
that, watery vegetable, and had the full-
est realization of 1 its cooling effect
wblen served, acidulated and iced, with
the morning mea),, . But. his pleasure
was always destroyed by a knowledge
that the feast wonld be followed by
that abdominal torture ' which jthctr-'- .
cumber is so. well fitted' to produce.
He, therefore, concentrated his mental
powers on the production of a encum-
ber which j: would' satisfy the palate
without offendiug any f the or-
gans with ' which it 'might afterward
come in contact; ' His plan wag to ap-
ply tp the UD grown vegetable the reme-
dies which are found effective in allay-
ing the pain which it causes to human
beings. He, therefore, chose some
rjerfectrseeds and wrapped eaeh''f;lseed

a srntl piece of warm flannel soak-
ed with camphorJ In the soil where
the seeds were desposited he. put a lay-
er of ground mustard and sprinkling.

cayenne pepper. As soon as the
plants appeased above the ground he
sprinkled them daily with laudanum
and brandy, and, in order that both
schools of medicine might share in the
glory of his scheme, he suspended over
each hill a bottle containing nux
vomica and arnica in pellets. By this
means he proposes to cure the cucum-
bers' of th q colic ' "which they contain
instead of waiting to apply the reme-
dies

U

to suffering man after the vege-
table has done its.work.. It is too ear-
ly for Hackensack cucumbers yet, . but
when1 the new species is : ready for
market and is proved a success there
can be no doubt of the demand for
them, or of their inventor's glory.

The Bankrupt Act.

Greensboro New North State.
The repeal of the bankrupt act will

go into effect the 1st of September,
1878. This gives about, two. months
for debtors to take the benefit' of the
act. '

..

Having conformed to all the require-
ments of the act the ban krunt is enti
tled to his discharge ; . .,

1. If the assets which come into the
hands of the assignee are equal to. SO
cents on the dollar of thedebts prbved,
which the bankrupt owes as principal
contracted since the first of January,
1869.

2. Or, if onerfourth in hiiimber and
one-thi- rd in value-o- f those who prove
debts due from the bankrupt as prin-
cipal, contrapted since January 4, 1869,
consent, tne -- bankrupt may be disr
charged. ;

it will thus be seen that m any event
a debtor wlthouraesets is entitled to a
discharge from all, debts which he owes
as principal, contracted before Jauuary
x, iooy, ana irom an security aeots
whensoever contracted.

The exemption allowed in this dis
trict, according to thedecision of Chief
JusUq4 Waite, are personal property to
tne amount oi 9ouu ; aiso me wearing
apparel of the bankrupt and his wife
and children, pensions, ec. -

Under sec. 5,045 revisedBtatutes Un
ited States, the bankrupts are entitled
to the real estate and ipersonal proper
ty exemptions

. .
given

.
by : the constitu

? - r i i n itiipn oi mis saie as agansi; ail liens.
Chief Justice Waite holds this'.' section
to be unconstitutional, and as his opin
ion eoverns the district 'Judge ! in , this
cirouit, tne state exempiiona.. cannot
be allowed until the United btates su
preme Court reverses the decision of
the chief justice. Many t ': the most
emment lawyers and' judges, ;'itt, the
country differ from Chief Justice Waite,
ana naainiauj w&v ijpneTesanas power
to grant the otate exemptions in the
manner contemplated by see. . qj4&
rev. stat,

The desposlt. la, register $50, clerk
$15, and messenger $15,

Postal Cards.

The total consumption of postal
cards inlfive years lias been 720,155,500.
AveTaee increase, SO ier cent. At this
rate of increase the annual demand at
the expiration of the four years for
which the present contact extends will
be upward of 440,000,000,

o .

, i CfvO. Ahead in the Pool " '

From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem.
Grant is way ahead in the Republi

can pools. He will get the nomination
for President, but the Democratic
rooster will perch dod the.White House.

Where to SpeftH the Sirtiimer.
What man with a family haying-onc- e

been crowded into some small eky parlor'
in that hottest of alt known places Sarato
gaor caa . Deen continually , josuea ana
elDOwea Dy lae Metropolitan tnrong tnat
mli alternately in drlst "and snrf at Lone
Branch, bat that .has vowed never again to
repair to summer resorts. Ana yet witn
each returning Beaaon, J cotnsa the query
where shall we go ? 8ince last season a new
commodious and elegant Hotel has' beeti
conrDleted and furnished byDrR V Pierce.
in Bafi6alo,JJ.sYi at a cowt of nearij Jbatf ;

millioilidjCeaa.jlQ piaoe oniacenifneBt
releasnretoker.;io

, those.... in ilea;edrxf ofi lest.r - r - m,r or e -- l. p. ?aaa reiaxairoe irem inwo&im misitrtsff,
than this. 1st, Its accessibility. 2nd, Its
cool, bracing and salubrious climate : the
thermometer ranging in summer from'G5 toi
75 degrees Fahrenheit. 3d, The attractions
of the-Hot- and ita environs. All these
combine to' render it the most desirable re- -'

sort for those in search , of relaxation tnd
rest. Located on a blufl overlooking the
City of Buflfelo, liake Buffalo Bay, and
Niagara Riyer as it rapidly winds its way
between island and; viLta; to: the great Catar-
act iust beyond, it affords one ot the dnest
)f American scenes Aaaress an letters or
nquiry to "Managei of Invalids' apd.Tour-st- s

Hote4,w Buffato,";ir;.&f v-- '

j For upwards" or thfrty years Mrs Win-feWw- 's

Soothing Syrupi hasnbeen used.-fo- r

children , It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colics regulates the :howelfij
pares dysentery and diarrhoea, whether

hlHJl CELEBBA.TED . - -

Magnolia Hams, at the wi'tfn.kavr armtv. 1
nnl3! Tryon .St.

For fall information, Tariffs, &c, apply to

Southwestern
Iricli26

Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Oh, for a little one-stor- y thermometer, m
With, nothing , but zeros all ranged to a

Oh, for a big er,

To . measure this moisture that roils from N
my brow I ;

Oh, that this cold world were twenty imeS
'.colder! "':')!' vr.i. i:. . -

(Thaf a Irony, red hbtg it Beettttkbf to'mie ;)
Oh, foi a turn of i dreaded jld"-Bbo- Wei! ;

' Ob, what a comfort an agde would be 1

Oh, for a grotto to typify healretf;1' Scooped in the rock under cataract vast! 1

On, for a winter of discontent even !

Oh, for wet-blank- !8 judiciously, cast I ! r'

Oh, for a soda-foun- t! epouting up boldly- -

From every hot lamp-po- st against the hot
Bky ! r: v-- !'

-
Oh, for a proud maiden to look at me eold- -

iy.: . , -- v. :.v
Freezing .mjr soul with : a glance of her

'eye .:

; Rossiter Johnson. .

m i m .. ;..
One of the Collegia Addresses;

Baltimore Sun.
One of the most interesting and prac-

tical addresss that has been lately re-
ported in any of the college com-mencemen- ts

in
is that of Col John

T L Preston, of the Virginia itilitarjl
institute, delivered before the alumni 6fof Washington and Lee University; in
Lexington, Virginia. It may be neces-
sary to explain that both these promi-
nent Virginia institutions are in the
same town, and that there has been a
generous emulation, though not an in-vido- us

rivalry, between them for many
years. Col Preston has been con-
nected with the Virginia Military Insti-
tute since its establishment forty years
ago, being second in command to its
presiding officer, and it was probably
in great measure to his influence that
the institute was originally established.
He gave a most interesting history of
the college for the last halfcentury. We,
have been struck with the great frank-
ness of his criticism of men and things,
both in connection with the college and
the material interests of Virginia. . He
spoke of Gon Blackburn, who "was
called the natural Virginia orator of
his day,'' and said that "nothing is
more unreliable than a natural orator
except an unnatural one." He said
that "Virginia has presented the world
Lee and Jackson, has tunneled the
Blue Bidge, changed her constitution
three times, been divided, and shifted
among the States her lelatiye position
in population from first to tenth. She
has exchanged the freehold for univer-
sal suffrage, introduced public schools,
abolished imprisonment for debt, it
now talking about abolishing debt itself,
and has invented the Moffett bell- -
punch. Among other sarcastic re
miniscences of the past, Colonel Prea
ton remarked that the Valley of Vir
ginia was once the great, highway for
goods from .Baltimore and irhiladel- -

la, for cattle from' iennessee, and
Indians from the South and West on
the route to Washington ; thus proving
tb at merchants, steers ;and : savages
were better at finding the best track for
through trayel than the i engineers of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
who bored the Blue Ridge to get into
the great valley, and then immediate-
ly left it to stumble over all the innu-
merable ranges of the North moun-
tain and the Alleghanies to reach the
Southwest. The address of Ool Preston
is full of sound advice, which Virgin-
ians, old as well as young, ought not
fail to appreciate.

.

Death Of general Albert Sidney Johnston.

The deatk bf General Albert Sidney
Johnston at the battle of Shiloh is des
cribed as follows by his son :

GeneralJohneton had been riding at
the head of his command on his
thoroughbred bay, Fire Eater, and
passed through the ordeal seemingly
unhurt. "His noble horse was shot in
four placea t his boot sole was cut and
torn by a Minie, but if he himself had
received any severe wound he did not

Harris rode up from the right, elated
uh h5. nwn Bnf.Cess and with the vin

dication of his Tenneaseeana. After a
few words, Gen Johnston sent him with
an order to Colonel Statham, which,
having' delivered, hespeeedily return-
ed. In the meantime knots and groups
of federal- - soldiers kept up an angry
discharge of firearms as they retreated

volley as tney suneniy reurea. sy
the chance of war a Mime ball trom
one Of these did its fatal work. As
Gen Johnston on horseback, sat there
knowing that he had crushed in the
arch which had so longresisted the
pressure of his forces, and waiting un-

til they should collect sufficiently to
give the final stroke, he received a
mortal would. It came in the moment

the day was won. that his own conduct
I amJ ra a A nVn vovA tlia4l h A1 KfT Afl11 ifa

53- - rruV"";V iZ
tdnes ofwar and the success of the

faJLumd with a happier, fate than those
who lived to witness the overthrow and
ruin of their great cause. He had of-

ten expressed to the writer " a prefer
ence for this1 death of the soldier1 It
cam e , sudden and painless. ; Rut he i.

ha4 so lived as neither to" fear or shun
it. ttoame to him like, an incident; of
an immbrtal life its necessary -- part,
but not its close."

Oh Tes, of Course. ' "

" ' ' JlJforristowijL Herald; ' 'V
tfliu4tQa.t critic says : 'SignprjjBrigj

noli exhibits r unusual resonance t.and
power in the jcrescendo, being cperfect?
ly iree from the charge of nasaiityro
Rtridor in the climacteric finale;! :we
have freauentlv noticed this and re
marked it; but ait2 the same time;8 we

played a trifle; too, m wett, rotundityi ip
the cellarlo remsterJn(X the 3voluml&
osity Of his expression in the facial andl

and tnat is -- wen, you n uye

; . . Delicious Cookery,
Light, white, wholesome biscuits;' .rolls,

bread, and elegant cake; crullersiffffles,
aongbnots, ; mufflns, 1 and ' griddle cakes of
every kind are always possible to every ta-

ble by using Dooley's Yeast Powder. ,

We have a few more of Boy's and Children's Suits, which
wiU be sold at less than Manufacturers'; C6st, You
buy new fresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the same price
as or less than Job Goods. '

BR,GkAINrS L. BERWANCER , &' BRO.,
--IN CLOTHIEES AND TAILORS, .

!

JsATIONAL CLOTlttXG HALL.

15 TLJ IHi ET H. UJ IKi US
AT

XAT A' T-?- :' Kf!
-- T3L JL t JLU

nit,

FDf E
r .

tt:
MKEIQAN

! Perth Amboy, N. J.' :

GxJld, 8nrer, Iad and Copper Ores reduc-
ed and eJgbtt pet cent of : metal ecovtred.
GOLD: SYLPHS EST ORES a , speciahj1; a
guarauje! oi eighty per cent, from. which
expqn&ea to. be deducted.. ,w ...... '.

Charlotte yia Carolina
CehtratLBatlr6ad t6 WUmlngtoii, thence to
Amboy-b- r sail. ;I ,: ' r--
' Ores lbould be Assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, ofthe United States Mint. ..

For farther information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. :. Dr JULIO H BAB, ,',

prl4tf ;' Gen.Stipt.

20ca.Yttinbfr-$2aY- car

U7IDE AWAXE aniUuBtratedMagaxine
II: for .Young People, is the very beat pub

lication of the kind, is oar oonntryj as well
as the cheapest.

.
. For - an . agency, stnd to

tOTHBOP 4, CO.;
. "Ubn "r Boaton- -

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF

JLH? (l V-- I LY1 rS

Room arid Ofiee Fornit

a:

Parlor, Chamber, Dining

THIrf ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE AT "

ACTUAL COST, AND STORE FOR RENT.

UNDERTAKING !

; The undersigned, is now prepared to fill .

all orders for every class of Undertaking;
Having on hand a full assortment of '

;Coiis, WefeaDl BW I,
BOTH WCOD AND METAliC.

PRICES AS LOW , AS ANY.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture of every description repaired at
short notice.

W. M. WILHELlf.
Tryon St , Opposite M. E. Church,

jnne 20. A- -

ensure rapidiales :

entire diock oi

aaa oo oo ddd .M A n Iir uu vv uu fa! Q O OO OD f 19Bj0 GOO OO1 ODL DTT
R RRKKD8SDOS8 OGG OO j OO DBDi "M8

. . .It ,' '

. r

; Ladies, Misses'i and J Child--

junll

nir. 3HE.

DR II H fa I S T ftll
w . . - j.

JN ow otfers to the trade a lull

' CH'EM 8'foe' It smote him atthe very instantU y ;f , J when he felt the full conviction that
We bfierto the tradei the followins: desirable goods at such

Igratl reduced prioe'as to,
tne rest oi.tne seasoi ourtolognes, English Select Spices, Colgate Honey and (glycerine,

Map; English, FreneU and itoeriJET
" -s . '

TJ MM MM MM MM KKB RRK DDD Els EII oS& aBSa
UMMMHM1TUUE K R D DR RE 5iU M MM M M.MM M KB RRR. D D KKB EUj B8SoB88a

U M MM M MB fi It ! D DR. RE . S. I
UU M M M M M . M KB R R DDD

Wiii be sold at' thejloweet prices of the. season, jCarefully prepared' at all hours, both nigHt &and day, at
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